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CAll TO ORDER
The Februa ry 7, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government was called
to o rder by President Sco tt Whitehouse . Absences included Elaine Burge , Mi chae l
Colvin , Lori [aslon, and Dan Knowles .

OffiCERS REPORTS
President Scott Wh i tehouse announced that' Western has received bids o n the

•

bus shellers.
The local bid is S4, OOO lower than the one in New York. Pictures
of the shelters were shown to Congress . Scott announced that the lady To ppe rs
will play Tennessee February 24. W. K.U. wants to see 10,000 students at the game.
Shannon Ragland announced that Western wi ll give away tickets and various organ~
izations have donated money to give to the most spirited groups . Th e r e will also
be a half time show.
If anyone has promotional ideas p l ease l e t Scot t or Shannon
know. Co ngratulations went to Di ane Tsimekl es on her arti c le . Scott told Congress
about the State Student Government Conference on April 14 ,1 5 , 16 at [astero. A list
was passed around for those who would like to go. Shannon Ragland was Congress
person of the week! (congratulations)

Administrative Vice~President Adrian Smoot announced that the co mmitte e
chairs will meet February 9 at 3:00 in the ASG office.
Public Relations Vice-President Amos Gott welc omed all of the
He thanked those who wo rked at the booth during ASG Awareness Wee k .
On Mar c h 21 it wi 11
PR is working on a study place for finals week.
Council Day . at Weste rn . Public Relations will meet Tuesday at 4:00
office.

new faces.
He said that
be Student
in the ASG

Sec r etary Robin Kinman ann ou nce d the following positions are open : Ogden
Alternate , Education Alternate and Representative , Graduate Alternate and Representative, one on ~ campus , and Senior Class Vice-President.
Tr eas urer larry Gumbel

no report

COMMITT[E REPORTS
RULES AND ELECTION S announced that March 27~30 is "the week f or filing, .April 3:.7
is the week of the ce rtifi ca ti on me etings , April 10 is the primaries, and April 18
th e generals. He said that April 25 is the ASG Banquet.
His committee will not
meet this Monday .
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STUOENT AFFA I RS met last Tuesday.
They discussed having a booth at O.A.R.
Van
and Victor suggested moving Big Red's Roar to the area in front o f rAe.
They
ann o un ced that they will be dOing the Book EKchanger neKt semester.
Their meeting
will be tomorrow at 3:00.
LEG I SLAT IVE RESEARCH has set their attendance polfcy at three excused absences.

Their meetings are on Mondayst at 4:00.
Those who have resolutions going through
Congress s hould try to bring them through lRC.
ST UDENT RIGHTS wil l meet Thursday at 4:30 . Daniel said that they went over the
general educatio n proposals and made a few changes.

ACADEMIC COUNCIL
Potter no report
Ogden they met last Thursday and passed out a genera l education survey.
Kevin
will try to get a COpy of these for student government as soon as possible.
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Busin ess no report
Education no report
Graduate

no report

ORGANIZAT IONAL REPORTS
Student Alu mni will meet Wedne sday at 5:30.
Residence Hall Association
on Mondays at 3:30,

took nominations for Trea s u rer.

Their meetings are

UNfINISH[D BUSINESS
Resolution B9-1-S had its second reading .
It was motioned and seconded to table
this resolution,
The motion passed .
The introduction and conclusion of t he
general education proposal were changed . The comm ittee di scussin g t he general
edu ca ti o n requirements will meet Monday . Six hours of math were suggested by
larry Gumbel .
Cand idates for the position of secretary made comm ents about themselves and
discussion was heard from Co ngress.
Robin Kinman was voted the new ASG secretary.
N[W

BUS IIH SS

Resolution 89-1 - S

had its second reading.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURNMENT
A motion was made and seconde d to adjo urn ;

The motion passed.

meeting adjourned at 6: 13.

Respec t fu ll y s u bmitted .

ASG Sec r eta r y
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